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MAY CO 40T 
ANN I VERSA

PRICES OR THE YEAR

Ciisloui Ml vied 
eollon dress shirts

2.97 4.00 cotnp. value

Short sleeve shirt Jaes. 
 port A knit ahlrls

3.95-495 value. 2.97

Solid color & plaid shin jacs in cotton 
or Dacron polyester & cotton; sport shirts 
in Bombay print, ivy Tartan or plaid cot- 
ions, imported Pirna cotton checks, cot 
ton sateen checks and solid tone sateens: 
Dacron polyester & cotton embroideries. 
Also famed make knit shirts. S, M, L, XL 
may co. men's sportswear 84 
Dicnm si Du PDOI'I ndtmtdc tec in polrcmt iitxt

Famed make 
 wlm trankw

3-95-4.95 comp. values

Boxer trunks in cotton plaids, prints, 
stripes and solid colors. Side zipper trunks 
in cotton prints, solids, checks, stripe*. 
Also stretch trunks. Sizes S, M, L, XL

2.97

IO.A3.11.95 Famed 
make eabana aels

7.99
Boxer styled front zipper swim trunks 
with cotton terry cloth jackets or with 
terry cloth lined waist or hip length 
jackets. Also unlined sets. S, M, L, XL 
may co. men's sportswear 84

1.00 4.old Toe nylon 
or cotton

6 pit. 4.69 79'
"Lincnized" roes to give you extra mileage. 
Nylon stretch style in 6x3 ribs and fancy 
patterns. Black, navy, charcoal, grey, 
brown, white, olive. Stretches to fit 10-13. 
Combed cotton Argyles in colorfast over- 
plaids and panels. Black, charcoal, brown, 
navy, olive, grey. Sizes lOli-13. 
may co. men's furnishings 80

31.95 lloNloniiin 
"walk-tented" shoes

21.90
Our lowest price of the year on the shoes 
that give you the light-looted feeling . .. 
hug your foot snugly at the heel and free 
your foot where it Hexes. Shown: "Seneca" 
3-eyclct tie with hand-sewn front seam in 
black or bark brown calf upper leather.
21.95 Bostonian shoes 18.00 
owy co. men's shoes 60

Deluxe group of single needle tailored
 short sleeve shirts. While, blue, tan or 
linen green broadcloth and oxford cloth
 with spread or snap-tab collars 
Greenwood air checks with 2-way col 
lars. Also white satin striped cotton 
airweaves with vanishing band col 
lars. 14';-17 (snap-tab to 164).

Xeekwear from a 
leading maker

B B J^ 2.50 comp. value 
S for 3.30

All silks, rayon & silk blends, wash & 
wear Dacron polyesters in stripes, n.-at 
allovcrs, panels, undcrknots. All the 
wanted colors, and all the wanted 
shapes from 1 inch to 2 inch widths.

may co. men's furnishing 6

65.00 Michaels-Stem Tropical Suite

52.00
Save 20': i on suits of 55% Dacron poly ester-15'<  wool In a blissfully light weight that's 
ideal for 'round-the-calcndar California living, will stay crisp and unrumplcd in Uio sultriest' 
weather. Solid colors, plaids, novelty and ran iom weave* in 2 and 3 button models with 
pleated or plain front trousers. Greys, browns, blues, olive. Regulars, shorts, longs.

Other suit values in our Big One

69.95 2-trouscr wool worsteds with perma 
nently creased trousers 57.00

75.00 Michaels-Stern wool worsteds 59.90

85.00-95.00 Famous maker imports & do 
mestic wool worsteds 69.9O

100.00-115.00 Lcbow hand tailored suits in 
connoisseur worsteds 79.90

Dj«un it Du Pone's rcgiiicted iradtrojrk (or m polfatti fibtr

Use May Co. Option Charge Account. No down payment. 
Up to 10 months to pay. Shop with a Churga-Plate 
may co. men's clothing 21

45.OO-5O.OO Sport Coats 
by Michaels-Stern
Imported California weight worsteds, custom crafted and styled in typical Michaels-Stern 
manner. An especially handsome collection of muted plaids and distinctive fancy patterns.:

39.90

19.95 Famed Braiid 
Wool Slacks 14.99

Wool reverse twist, action tailored by leading California manufacturer to fit and feel better. 
Single pleat plain front traditional and continental models. Brown, charcoal, olive, grey 
may co. men's sportswear 45

SOUTH BAY
HAWTHORNE AT AKTESIA PHONE 37O-2511

SHOP EVKitV NIGHT TILL 9:30 Monday through Friday - Shop Saturday 930 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.


